
Fortifying Our Environment
A Dvar Torah prepared especially to be shared with your family at the 

Shabbos table, to encourage matters of Yiras Shomayim

At a rally (ג' מנחם-אב תשמ"א), the Rebbe explained the lesson learnt from שבעה עשר בתמוז, the day when the wall 
surrounding ירושלים was breached, marking the beginning of בין המצרים. The word ירושלים is comprised of the 
words ירא שלם, the symbol of יראת שמים. When the walls of ירושלים are complete, they prevent anything against 
or not חילול שבת from entering, protecting those within from seeing אידישקייט  food. During the time of כשר'ע 
 and shops sell not שבת world where cars drive on גוי'שע are broken, exposing us to the ירושלים the walls of ,גלות
 teach us not to become בין המצרים is intensified. The days of יצר הרע and the fight with the ,גוים food to כשר'ע
weakened ח"ו by this test; rather, to strengthen ourselves and overcome the challenge by fortifying the wall 
that separates us from all גוי'שע matters until it becomes complete again. Thus we transform these days to 
joyful days with the coming of משיח צדקנו תומ"י ממש! (דער רבי רעדט צו קינדער ע' 278)

The Gemara in  מסכת עירובין  thereby ,גוי with a עירוב did not allow yidden to make an חכמים says that the (דף ס"ב ע"א)
compelling one to move from the גוי'ס חצר so that he does not learn from his גוי'שע ways.

The Gemara in בבא מציעא  to prevent גוי from a רבית did not allow people to take חכמים tells us that the (דף ע"א ע"א)
yidden from spending time with a גוי and learn from his behaviors.

The Gemara in עבודה זרה  s bread and cooked foods to'גוי forbid eating a חכמים explains that the (דף ל"ו ע"ב-ל"ח ע"א)
prevent a איד from befriending them when eating and then ח"ו come to doing an עבירה.

The חסיד ר' אברמקה זעמבינער would not look out of his window on שבת even though all the townspeople were שומרי 
 even if it ,חילול שבת traveling through the city. He said, "If one sees גוי for he was afraid that he would see a ,שבת
is performed by a גוי, it blemishes the נשמה." (רשימות דברים ח"א ע' רסג)

The פריערדיקער רבי writes in his ספר הזכרונות, about the אלטער רבי'ס father, Reb Boruch, who lost his parents at the 
age of fourteen. He traveled from town to town for three years until he arrived in Liozna, where he was 
employed to guard an orchard that two אידן rented from the local פריץ. Boruch enjoyed the peace and quiet 
and would spend his time davening and learning, without anyone detecting his greatness in תורה and עבודה. 
During harvest time, Boruch would assist his employers, R' Avraham and R' Ezriel, their families, and other 
workers who would gather and package the fruits. The workers, including the גוים, were impressed by him, for 
he was well-built, handsome, had a sweet voice and spoke a fluent polish.

One day, the פריץ and his family visited the orchard, and noticing Baruch's capabilities, engaged him in a 
discussion and were amazed to hear his rich language. Baruch felt very uncomfortable from the attention he 
was receiving. The next day, the פריץ and his family returned specifically to speak with Boruch, and after their 
discussion, invited him to visit their estate. However, Boruch did not respond to their invitation. One evening, 
while alone in the orchard, Baruch was unexpectedly visited by the פריץ's son. "Good evening," said the young 
 My father invites you to spend the night with us, for we know how lonely it is out here." Boruch knew" .פריץ
this visit would not bring good results, so he told the youth that he could not leave the orchard unattended. 
The boy left but returned shortly with two men accompanied by large watch dogs, saying, "Here, they'll take 
care of the job while you're gone." Boruch was stuck. Personally, he had no qualms refusing the פריץ's offer, 
but he knew that this can cause the פריץ to pour his wrath on the אידן of ליאזנא. Therefore, he decided to accept 
the invitation, but made the resolution not display any fear and present himself with a אידישע pride, in the 
spirit of Torah. Boruch was welcomed at the castle with great friendship, which greatly displeased him, and 
he took the first opportunity to show his confidence by refusing to remove his hat. He explained in fluent 
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polish the requirement to constantly feel Hashem's presence thus negating the possibility for a yid to go 
bare headed. The פריץ and his family were deeply impressed by the self assurance and boldness of a simple 
yiddishe watchman, especially since they were used to seeing אידן trembling and behaving subserviently. 
The פריץ had such a respect for Boruch that he covered his own head with his hat. Boruch entered a deep 
discussion regarding the importance of yiddishe מנהגים, and emphasized the unfairness of using one's 
supremacy to interfere with another's beliefs and way of life. He displayed his great wisdom and knowledge 
and explained many פסוקים and מאמרי חז"ל, all in fluent polish. He contrasted the two separate worlds: the גוי'שע 
world of materialism and the אידישע world of רוחניות. 

The פריץ thirstily drank all Baruch said, but his children were unhappy with the direction the conversation 
had taken; they preferred lighter talk, so they decided to visit the orchard themselves the following day to 
schmooze. Baruch blushed, foreseeing the danger in this friendship and tried to think of a solution to get 
out of it. Meanwhile, he was invited to the dining room set up with many delicacies, and although the food 
was כשר, he decided not to eat anything in order not to strengthen their relationship. Fortunately, he did not 
need to excuse himself, for at that moment the פריץ's youngest child burnt himself with boiling water, and all 
ran to help with the emergency. Baruch took the opportunity to slip away, and return to the orchard. That 
night he could not sleep. What would he do if the פריץ's children would come tomorrow to speak with him? He 
said תהלים, crying, all thru the night. The next day, Baruch heard that the פריץ's child died, yet he felt restless 
knowing that the פריץ's children were likely to come despite the tragedy. He decided to unburden himself 
to R' Avraham and tell him of his decision to leave the job. R' Avraham accepted his request and that night 
he and R' Ezriel took over the job of guarding the orchard. Baruch's suspicions were justified, for later that 
evening the פריץ's son and daughter came to the orchard, and when they heard that Baruch was no longer 
there, they went home disappointed. Baruch received his pay from the partners and was now able to return 
to the בית המדרש to immerse himself in davening and learning. (ספר הזכרונות ח"א פ' יא-יג)

A אידישע store owner in Crown Heights related how the Rebbe walked by his store daily and noticed the way 
the Rebbe waved and greeted his גוי'שע neighbor, although to him the Rebbe would simply nod his head. 
When he asked the Rebbe about this, the Rebbe responded, "I never bow my head to a גוי." 

The דגל מחנה אפרים once said that his holy grandfather the בעש"ט once went to the mikvah in a place that was 
populated with גוים. On his way back, he was afraid that a גוי touch him ח"ו. While walking, he overheard one 
 explained that this is the דגל מחנה אפרים tell another, "Be careful not to touch this contaminated yid." The גוי
meaning of the possuk, "הן עם לבדד ישכון." The yidden do not mingle with the גוים, because, "ובגוים לא יתחשב", the 
yidden are not חשוב in the eyes of the גוים. This is for the good of the yid! (ספר על התורה ועל העבודה)

In this week's parsha, (פרשת פנחס) the Torah tells of the reward Hashem gave Pinchas for his קנאות against the 
 רש"י ,and the commandment to to wage war against them. Further on in the parsha מדין s relationship with'אידן
explains why each אידישע family had the letters of שם י-ה surrounding their name, for Hashem attested to the 
.מצרים had even in אידן the הבדלה and קדושה

May we merit to the rebuilding of ירושלים and the בית המקדש השלישי with the גאולה שלימה now!

To hear the Dvar Torah being said, please call:

Lma’an Yishme’u – The Yiras Shomayim Hotline
347.498.0008

Next week’s Dvar Torah will אי’’ה be updated on Monday, כ’’א תמוז.

 To receive a transcript of the Dvar Torah or to sponsor an issue, please email: AvreicheiLubavitch@gmail.com
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